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Pleasefind following my submissionregardingthetermsofreferenceoftheStanding
Committee.

TheR&D drivers in smallandmediumsizedbusinesses
No commentas I haveno experiencein this area.

Theneedsoffast-growingcompanies
No commentasI haveno experiencein thisarea.

The considerationsby whichmajorinternationalcorporationssiteR&D
investment
I haveworkedforthreemajorpublicly listed corporations,2 UK owned(Reckitt and
Colman,GlaxoSmithKline)and1 US owned(Bristol-MyersSquibb)in R&D for
elevenyears. Duringthis timeI haveworkedbothin Australiaaspartofa local /
regionallaboratoryandoverseasin R&D astheheadofglobalresearchand
development,henceI haveseenandparticipatedin theworkingsofR&D in Australia
from both sides of the global fence. Theindustriesrepresentedbytheseinternational
corporations range from well knownandrecognisedhouseholdproducts,cosmetics
and specialtyfoods to drugsandpharmaceuticals, andit is these products/ industries
that my submissionspecificallyrelatesto. Thecommentscontainedhereinaresolely
myown and do not reflect the position of any company with which I have previously
been or amcurrently employed with.

In my experiencethefactorsthatinfluenceplacementofR&D investmentcan be
brokendowninto fourmajorcategories:
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1. Location / Communication

Key decisionmakerswithin multinationalcorporationshavechosento locatetheir
research facilities either in the UKor the USto have them close to these large
markets.
Therationalefor this is dueto thefollowing:
• Major externalR&D supportbusinesses(e.g.materialandpackagingsuppliers

headquarters andproductionfacilities) arealso locatedin thesecountries(~IS/
UKand Europe).

• Major internal R&Dsupport functions (e.g. regulatory / medical / quality / legal)
arecentralised in these countries (USIUK IEurope)

• Proximity to the head office of the company is a key factor to enable quick
communicationand influence both to andfrom theR&Dcentre

• Proximityto majorproductioncentresofthecompanyinfluencestheplacementof
R&Dunits as there is greaterinteractionduringtechnologytransfer

• Tyrannyof distance and time. Executivespreferto havetheR&D facility in a
countryand a time zone that is quickly and easily accessible without the
requirementoflong-distancetravelandout-of-hoursvideo/ telephone
conferencing

2. Financial

Inthis eraofpublicly listedcompaniesunderpressureto produceincreasedearnings
growthyearon yearthereis theimperativeofcostreductionby anymeans,leadingto
themantrasof”centralisationoffunctions”,“sharedservices”and“critical mass”. In
realitythis meansthat smallerR&D facilities in smallermarketsareeasy targets for
closure,regardlessoftheexcellenceorefficiencyoftheunits. This allows easy
demonstrationof“headcountreduction”asameasureof financialacumen.The
constant streamofacquisitionsseenin industryonly exacerbatestheeffectasR&D
effort is seen to be duplicatedandis oneofthefirst functionsto be“merged”and
“centralised”, leading to closure. This also leads to the “economies of scale”
argument where if everything is concentrated in one place / area then costs can be
broughtdown(bulk purchasing,lesscapitalon thebooksetc.). In realitythemarginal
benefitobtainedby this is offsetby the increasein bureaucracyandadministration
thatgoeswith havinglargefacilities.

A furthereffectcontributingto theclosureofR&D in Australiais thecurrenttrendin
corporatemanagementto partitiontheworld into “regions”,wherevariousR&D units
areassigned regionsto supportboth fromanewproductandbusinesssupport point of
view. In reality this means that Australia is always assigned the Asian region and
thereforeis judgedontheriseandfall oftheproductsin thesemarkets.As manyof
thesemarketsarevolatile andalsonotwell developedthefinancialcontributionto the
overallcompanyis small (andin someinstancesnegative)makingapoorcaseto
continuesupportinganR&D facility fortheregion. Furthermore,theAsianregion
bothcommerciallyandtechnicallyis withoutexceptionpoorlyrepresentedat either
boardorseniorexecutivelevel in multinationalsmeaningtheshareofvoiceand
ability to fight forthecontinuedsupportof R&Dwithin the region is low.
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3. Strategic

Companies are searching more andmore for that global “Superbrand”(e.g.Coca
Cola) that will capture the maximumnumber of consumersin every market. Along
with thissearchfortheglobal brandholy grail comestheglobal formulaprinciple.
Onelook / taste/ feel/ soundI smell Iexperienceno matterwhereyou are. This leads
to the belief that one laboratory produces the one product which is then disseminated
to all four corners of the globe.

Thecommercialstrategiesofglobal corporationssuchasthoseI haveworkedin have
becomemoreandmorefixed onthe“globality” oftheproductin all aspects.
Regionalandlocal differencesorrequirementsarethoughtofasinconsequentialor
problemsthatthelocalcommercialbusinessessomehowhaveto influenceormanage.
Thereis thereforesignificantstrategicpressureon reducingcomplexitywithin the
R&D organisationleadingtothemarginalisationorclosureofR&D units in small
localmarkets.Australiais aperfectexampleofthis casewhereR&D in the industries
I haveworked(with rareexceptions)hasbecomea“technicalsupport” or“business
support”activity, orsimplyclosedaltogether.Thereis no scopeorlatitudeto
produceordevelopnovelproducts,processesorsolutionsto meetlocalconsumer
needs, and any basicresearchinto thesciencebehindtheproductsis not permitted.

Recently there has also emerged the “Centres of Excellence” strategywhereresearch
and development is concentrated in major centres throughout the globe to concentrate
on various products and materials. The theory is that these units have the critical
mass, resource andlatitude to explore not only the development of products for the
global market, but to research the next innovation or technology that will provide the
next global blockbuster product. Australia has not been selected (with one exception)
in the corporations I have had experience in due to the lack of financial contribution
of the marketsthat aresupportedandhence the lack of “push” at executive level to
lobby forthisregion.
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4. Subjective

Thefinal influencingfactorsarethosethatfall into the“personal”and“historical”
area.

ThepersonalchoiceofcorporateexecutivesIboardmembersresponsiblefor the
distributionofR&D resourcesaroundthegloberemainsafactor. Cultural differences
thatarepartandparcelof havinglarge,global corporationsare,I believe,notwell
received,toleratedorunderstood.BothAustraliaandothercountrieswithin theAsian
regionwhichhavepreviouslyhadR&D facilities havebeenlesswell regardeddueto
culturaldifferencesexperiencedby seniorexecutives,bothfrom acountryand
corporatepointofview. TheAustralianattitudeof“work to live” and“speakyour
mind” has,I believe,beenan influencingfactorin decisionsmadeabouttheclosureor
marginalisationofR&D in Australia.

A relatedbutyet distinctlyseparateNot InventedHereattitudealsoimpacts
negativelyonR&D in Australia. Thereis in somepartsoftheUK andUS alackof
respectforthescientificexpertisein othercountriesI regionsaroundtheworld. In
Australiathishasmanifesteditselfin demandsfor informationandeffort from R&D
facilities that arenotexpectedofthecentrallaboratory. In effectweareaskedto
justify thequalityofourwork farbeyondwhatis expectedfrom local requirements,
andindeedbeyondwhat is expectedin thecentrallaboratoriesin theUK ortheUS.
Thenetteffectofthis is to slowdowntheoutputofthe laboratoriesin Australiaas
well asto highlightwhenanyproblemsorerrorsareencountered— againmakingthe
R&D facility in Australiasufferin comparisonandbecomeanobvioustargetfor
closure.

Thehistoryof company growththroughacquisitionshasmeantthatmajorresearch
facilities havebeenacquiredin theUK andtheUSthatarenoteasyto replace/
relocate.In orderto makethemostofthesefacilities (financiallyandphysically)
workhasbeentransferredfromAustraliato thesemajorfacilities, in essencehelping
to justify their existenceattheexpenseofAustralianR&D.
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Answersto thesequestions:

What would be theeconomicbenefit for Australia from a greater private sector
investmentin R&D?

Clearlygreaterprivatesectorinvestmentin R&D would leadto retentionoftalented/
qualifiedpeoplein Australia. Thiswould leadto highersalaries,highertax revenue,
moreinnovationandmoreexportabletechnology,bothfrom apureresearchsense
andin commercialisationofnovel productsandprocesses.Sciencewould thenbe
seenasarealcareeroptionin Australia.

What are theimpediments to businessinvestmentin R&D?

The major impedimentstobusinessinvestmentin R&D areeconomicandcorporate.
In order for R&D to reachameaningfullevel in Australia it mustbe financially
attractiveto do so (or financiallyprescriptivenot to). A changein corporatecultureis
alsorequiredwherethemythof“completeglobalisation”asthemosteffectivewayto
achieveshareholderexpectationsandcorporateobjectivesis openlychallenged.

What stepsneed to be taken to better demonstratethebenefitsof higher private
sector investmentin R&D?

The answerto this is complexanddependentupontheprivatesectorindustrybeing
examined. For the industries within my experienceadramaticshift in government
policy is required to enticeresearchand developmentback into Australia. Not only
mustR&D taxconcessionsfor corporations that operatebusinessunits within
Australia be raised, but further innovativemeasuresto provide incentivesneedto be
put in place. Thesecanrange from theprescriptive (e.g.mandating that a minimum
level ofturnoverofcorporationsoperating within Australia be spentdirectly on
AustralianR&D), andtherewarding(e.g.companiesthatdemonstrateaconsistent
level ofAustralianR&D fundingaregiventax advantages)to thecollaborative(e.g.
infrastructureto assistin globalnetworkingandresearchis madeavailableat an
attractivecost). Thereareobviouslymanyotherideasand initiatives that canalsobe
found. Whatis importantis thefirst step ofrecognisingthecurrenttrendand
projectedimplications, andtakinghardmeasuresto reverseit.

Summation:

In my opinionthestateofresearchanddevelopmentin basicconsumerproducts
industriesaswell asthemoreinvolvedcosmetic,drugandpharmaceuticalindustries
hasgonebeyondcritical to astatewhere,giventhecurrentcorporatestrategies,there
is little to no likelihood in theforseeablefutureofthis beingperformedin Australia.

The ramificationsarethatcurrentAustralianscientistswill eitherchangeindustries,
careersormoveoverseasandnot return,deprivingboththeeconomyandsocietyof
theirexpertise.Therewill alsobe ashortageofsciencequalifiedpeoplein Australia
in cominggenerationsastherewill neitherbetheenticement,infrastructureorrole
modelsfor thesefuturegenerationsto aspireto.
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I trustthis submissionwill providesomepointsfor considerationandprovokeserious
debateoverthefuture strategyforretainingR&D within Australia. Shouldyou
requireanyfurtherdetailsorclarificationon thesepointsor furtherinputpleasedo
nothesitateto contactme.

Yours Sincerely,

~

Dr. PaulWynn-Hatton

August2l~, 2002

Postscript: -

At thetimeofwriting it hasjustbeenannouncedthattheResearchandDevelopment
divisionat GlaxoSmithKlineConsumerHealthcareAustraliawill becloseddown
permanentlyby theendofJanuary2003. Thismeans-anotherninepermanentand
four contract researchanddevelopmentprofessionalswill alsobe searchingfor fewer
positionsin an evershrinking field within Australia. After theannouncementI
requesteddetailson therationalefor theclosureto which thefollowing reasonswere
given:

• R&D OrganizationalEffectivenessStrategy
• LeveragingResources& AchievingCritical Mass
• Business Need andFinancialRealities
• HeadcountTargets
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